appetizers

SOUP & SALAD

Signature Smittie's Pretzel... 8.5
beer cheese | sweet bacon mustard

| HANDHELDS

Brewer’s Brisket Chili | cup 6 bowl 9
cornbread | cheddar | scallions | lime crema

Loaded Crab Pretzel... 12
smittie's baked pretzel | old bay | beer cheese
melted cheddar | lump crab | bacon bits | scallions

Fire Roasted Red Pepper Hummus... 8
goat cheese crumble | chive oil | crudité | herb grilled pita

Cream of Crab Soup | cup 6 bowl 9
chive oil | old bay breadcrumb

add 6 oz. fresh grilled chicken to any salad
grilled + 3 | blackened + 3.5

Garden Salad | 10
Chesapeake Deviled Eggs... 8.5
lump crab | chive | citrus dressed mixed greens

mixed greens | grape tomato | cucumber
red onion | asiago ciabatta croutons

Caesar Salad | 10
Buffalo Chicken Dip... 9
gorgonzola crumble | crudité | herb-grilled pita

Beer Battered Onion Rings... 8
creamy horseradish

romaine | shaved parmesan
asiago ciabatta croutons | housemade caesar

beer cheese | smoked gouda | pickled jalapeño
scallion | fire-roasted salsa | lime crema

add grilled chicken + 3
add pulled pork + 4
add brisket + 4
add brisket chili +3.5

Public House Poutine... 10
battered fries | fried Wisconsin cheese curds
beer cheese | scallions

Chili Cheese Fries... 8.5
battered fries | beer cheese | brewer’s brisket chili | scallions

Pulled Pork Flatbread... 10
cheddar | smoked gouda | bacon
scallions | blackberry bbq | house ranch

Ask about our
Cinco de Mayo Specials

Public House BLT... 10

Grilled Chicken Breast... 10

bacon | lettuce | fried green tomato
honey pepper goat cheese | multi-grain

pickle brined chicken | caramelized onion | swiss
lettuce | fire-roasted tomato bacon jam | brioche

Shaved Turkey Breast Club... 11

Fried Buffalo Chicken Breast ... 11

candied bacon | lettuce | tomato
smoked gouda | mayo | multigrain

candied bacon | cheddar | lettuce | buffalo sauce
blue cheese aioli | pretzel roll

Berry Spinach Salad | 11.5

Strawberry Chicken Salad... 10

Crispy Beer Battered Cod... 10.5

baby spinach | candied bacon | strawberry | blueberry | red onion
goat cheese | glazed pecans | blackberry balsamic vinaigrette

roasted chicken breast | strawberries
glazed pecans | chives | lettuce | focaccia

lettuce | tomato | lemon caper tartar | brioche

Brisket & Bacon Salad | 12
Pub Nachos... 7

ALL HANDHELDS ARE SERVED WITH HOUSEMADE CHIPS
battered french fries +2 | soup +2.5 | salad +2.5 | onion rings +4

mixed greens | shredded brisket | battered french fries
grape tomato | red onion | smoked gouda | hot bacon dressing

SIX BONELESS OR BONE IN

Wings | $10
SAUCED
Buffalo
BeerBQ
Whiskey Butter
Rstd Red Pepper Parmesan
Blood Orange Chili Glaze
DRY RUBBED
Old Bay
Honey Mustard IPA
Coffee Stout
Memphis BBQ
Raspberry Chipotle

Dressings & Dips | 50¢
ranch
blue cheese
golden italian
classic caesar
hot bacon dressing
blackberry balsamic vinaigrette
sweet bacon mustard
creamy horseradish
beer cheese
lime crema
blackberry BBQ
beerBQ
lemon caper tartar
blue cheese aioli
caramelized onion aioli
herb mayo

Vegetarian Burger... 11
Smoked Hot Ham Melt... 12
swiss | pickle | sweet bacon mustard | pretzel roll

boca patty | caramelized onion | cheddar | spinach
blistered grape tomato | herb mayo | brioche

Pub Melt (aka Adult Grilled Cheese)... 7.5

Classic Burger... 11

caramelized onion | grilled tomato | cheddar
smoked gouda | american | sourdough

lettuce | tomato | onion
american | mayo | brioche

Chili Cheese Hot Dog... 9

Jalapeño Popper Burger... 12

quarter pound beef frank |
beer cheese | brewer’s brisket Chili | scallions

roasted jalapeño | candied bacon | cheddar
caramelized onion cream cheese | brioche

Slow Roasted Pulled Pork... 12
bacon | beer battered onion ring
smoked gouda | beer cheese | beerbq | brioche

Brisket Cheesesteak... 13
cheddar | caramelized onion | whiskey butter
fire-roasted red pepper | vienna roll

We proudly feature the highest quality, fresh, locally sourced, dry-aged, certified black angus
beef from Roseda Farm and local open pasture-raised heritage pork from the Farmstead Butcher.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish, or egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please alert us to food allergies prior to placing your order. All unclosed tabs will incur a 20% gratuity/service charge.
Parties of 6 or more may be subject a single check and/or 18% gratuity
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Guest beers,
sours & ciders

on tap | 6

Φ = ON DRAFT
Aldus Brewing Company

ABV

IBU
83

White Witbier IPA

Blackberry Currant Sour (bottle)
Jason Hates It Φ

WILDEBEAST

5.8%

AMBER WAVES

7.6%

62

Red IPA

Conyngham Brewing Company

POLE POSITION

4.5%

32

American Pale

KEMOSABE

6.3%

49

IPA with berry notes

LEO

5.9%

18

Biere de Garde

Curveball Hard Cider Φ

CARAVAN

4.7%

Lancaster Brewing Co.

FAIRMOUNT

12.0%

Jalapeño Lager Φ
Hardball Cider

Caramel Ale
23

SWEET WHITE
musicato
DRY RED
malbec
cabernet sauvignon
SWEET RED
harmony
SANGRIA
red
white
10% DISCOUNT
for first responders
and active military

Belgian Golden Strong

Strawberry Wheat Φ

$3 Beer

Rotunda Brewing
Raspberry Watermelon (kettled sour) Φ
Nitro Cotton Candy (kettled sour) Φ

Specials

Yuengling Brewing Company
Flight (LIGHT) Φ
Light Lager

Craft beer and seltzers are brewed on site using solar power!
Follow us on facebook for upcoming beer releases and more.

Yuengling Flight
Yuengling Light Lager Can

Frozen…
frozen orange crush
cherry berry wine slushie

Craft Cocktails | 7.5
We carry a wide variety of Pennsylvania spirits.
Looking for a speciﬁc cocktail? Just ask!

apple crisp (apple pie moonshine & lemonade)
cran apple (apple pie moonshine & cranberry juice)
berry blitz (blackberry vodka & lemonade)
whiskey sour
gin & tonic
vodka & tonic
whiskey & coke
margarita
screwdriver
coffee & cream
old fashioned
apple pie shine
blackberry vodka
bourbon +1.5
coffee liquor
gin
tequila
vodka
light rum
dark rum
spiced rum
coconut rum
orange juice | 2
cranberry juice | 2
lemonade | 2 ... refill for 75¢
iced tea | 2 ... refill for 75¢
ABC draft root beer
coke
sprite
tonic

